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Climate influences and conditions 

Climate influences 

 El Niño conditions in the Pacific Ocean are nearing 
their peak and will have less influence as summer 
progresses 

Year-to-date rainfall and temperatures 

 Rainfall deficiencies persisted in Queensland 
following three consecutive years with below 
average wet season rainfall 

 Southwest Western Australia, Victoria and 
Tasmania saw very-much-below-average rainfall,  
especially after a very dry winter 

Temperatures and rainfall in 2015 were influenced by the strongest El Niño pattern in nearly two decades. 

The year will likely end with Australian temperatures within the top six of historical records, and globally it will 

surpass 2014 as the hottest year on record. Drying was broadly observed across Australia during the year, 

and in particular during Spring, when the influence of El Niño was most pronounced. Winter rainfall in some 

regions, notably much of NSW, was bolstered by a warm Indian Ocean .  

 

 2015 currently 6th warmest year on record            
(0.81 °C above 1961–90 average) 

 Would require record warm December to finish in top 
three 

 2nd warmest spring on record for Australia (1.65 °C 
above 1961–90 average) 

 Three warmest springs have been the last three 
years (2013, 2014, 2015) 

Global impacts 

 June–November global rainfall patterns displayed a 
classic El Niño pattern 

 Global temperatures likely to set new record in 2015 

Minimum temperature  
deciles, January–November 2015 

Rainfall deciles, January–November 2015 

Maximum temperature  
deciles, January–November 2015 
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More information 
Rainfall and temperature outlooks 

www.bom.gov.au/climate/outlooks 

Seasonal streamflow forecasts and water storage 

www.bom.gov.au/water 

Severe weather warnings 

www.bom.gov.au 

Contact 
Joel Lisonbee, Senior Climate Liaison Officer 

(02) 6210 3001 

j.lisonbee@bom.gov.au 

Climate outlook 

 Drier-than-normal conditions more likely across the 
tropical north; near equal chance of above-or-below-
median rainfall elsewhere  

 

 Warmer-than-normal days and nights likely across 
Northern Australia, cooler for western Victoria and 
south eastern South Australia 

Streamflow conditions and outlook 

 Modelled lower layer soil moisture (10–100cm) 
shows an increase from last month in some areas, 
but still very-much-below-average in Tasmania, 
western Victoria and in southwest Western 
Australia 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Low streamflows for this time of the year expected 
at 126 locations; near-median flows more likely at 
66 locations; high flows more likely at 35 locations 

Chance of exceeding median rainfall,  
January–March 2016 

Forecast streamflow for December 2015 – February 2015 

Chance of exceeding median maximum  
temperature, January–March 2016 

Lower layer soil moisture deciles, November 2015 


